
XXX. CONVENTION ON THEf LAW APPLICABLE
TO TRUSTS AND ON THEIR RECOGNMON

(Conddjuly let, 1985)

The States signatory to the present Convention,
Consîdering that the trust, as developed in courts of equityr in coin-

mon law jurisdictions and adopted with sorte modifications ini other
jurisdictions, is a uniqu legal institution,

Desiring to esta lsh common provisions on the law applicable to
trusts and to deal with the most important issues concerning the rec-
ognition of trusts,

Have resolved to conclude a Convention to this effect, and bave
agreed upon the following provisions -

CHAPTER i - SCOPE

Article 1

'Mis Convention specifies the law applicable to trusts and governs
theêir recognition.

Article 2

For the purposes of this Convention, the terni 'trust' refers to the
legal relationships created - iter vivos or on deatb - by a person, the
settIir, when assets bave been placed under the control of a trustee
for the benefit of a beneficiary or for a specified purpose.

A trust bas tbe following characteristics -

a) tbe assets conxstitte a separate fund and are not a part of the trus-
tee's own esîtt;

b) titie to the trust assets stands in the naine of the trustee or in the
naine of mnother person on bebaif of dhe trustee;

c) the trustee bas the power and the dut>', ini respect of wbicb hie is
accountable, to manage, emplo>' or dispose of le assets ini accord-
mnce with the ternisof the trust and the special duties inxposed.
upon hum b>' law.

The reservation b>' dhe settlor of certain rights and powers, and the
fact that the trustec may hiruseif bave rights as a beneflciary, are not
necessarily inconsistent with the existence of a trust.

Article 3

The Convention applies oni>' to trusts created voluntaril' mnd cvi-
denced in -writing.

Article 4

The Convention does flot appi>' to preinxinary issues relating to
the validit>' of wills or of odxer acts by virtue of which assets are
transferred to the trustee.

Article 5

The Convention does not arpply to dhe extent that the law spccificd
b> Cbajfter II does flot provide for trusts or the categor>' of trusts


